
Thnrndavs Dallr.'
Mrs. Junius Black is an Omaha yisitor

today.
Terry Walker is in Omaha today on

business.
T. W. Faught accompanied his brother

John to Oumua this morning

Billy Woodard and sister, of the Ho tel
ltiley, visited Omaha today.

Major Cole, of Pacific Junction, was

transacting business in the city today.

J. B. Holmes went uj to the Omaha

market with a car load of hogs thia

morning
Mrs. Mollie Lockhart departed last

evening to visit her daughter ih Oley e--
land, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs II. C. McMaken, accom

panied by Mrs. Rese, departed last even

ing to attend the reunion at oupenor.

Gran Fleminir. a well known citizen of

tha countv. ia reported to have died Bud

denly at his home at Weeping Water,

Sunday.
Wm. Crabill departed with others of

this city last evening to attend the sol

fliers' reunion now in progress at
Superior.

Mr. Monroe departed last evening for

two weeks' fisit and to accompany jure

Monroe from Boston, where she has been

visiting several weeks.

Mrs. Nellie Morris, with her son

.tmI last evenine from San Antonio

t fnr an extended visit with her
a,

eiarer, Mrs. B. Elson.

Charier Ellington, wno u

member of the Omaha Fire Department

for two years, was granted a tew days

leave of absence, and atter a visn 10 ma

parents at Rock Bluffs returned to n 18

post of duty last evening.

1 nomas Rhoden, fireman for Engineer

H n. Wheeler on No. 77 and 78 between

Omaha and Hastings, returned to his post

f nt thia moraine after a week's leave

of absence on account of the illness of
'

hia wife on Gold street and Chicago

ayenue.
C. E. Arnold, cousin of Mrs. Ilenry

Eikenbarv. came in last evening and re

turned to his home in Webster county

today, where he is engaged in farming
and stock raiaing. Mr. Arnold reports

crops greatly injured on account of the

drought.

The pay car will arrive here Friday,

the 8th.
W. Eichelberger, of Chicago, manu-

facturer of decorative goods arrived in

the city last evening and will canvass

the city in the interest of his business.

He departed this morning for Malvern,

i Ia., and will return to this city this even- -

Tomtaie Woodson's physicians report

that he is as well today as couia oe ex

pected under the circumstances, and that
there are now no appearences of any seri-

ous internal injuries. The chances are

fayorable to his recovery we are pleaseed

to be able to inform our readers.

Uncle Thomas Ilolmes returned last

erening from Jewell county, Kans, where

he has been . viewing some land with

th intention of investing in the same;

bat he says the entire county will not
nrodnre as much vegetation as a forty

acre piece he owns in Cass county, and he

dosen't want any of it.

Secretary L. E, Karnes is in receipt of
niimprmis application for privileges to

run the various kinds of catch-penn- y

concerns on the reunion grounds. Mr.

Karnes answers such applications with an

emphatic no, bo that class will be barred
from, filching the unwary out of their
loose change, and very nicely mey wui
not be very largely represented here dur-

ing tha conclave.

The Odd Fellows, one hundred strong,

from South Omaha will come down in a

special car to attend the reuniom.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cush-in- g

at 10:30 a. m. Thursday, August 7.

1890, a boy baby, Dr. Livingston officiat-

ing. Mr. Gushing may engage him to
. be hia deputy state treasurer.

. Born To Mr. and Mrs. Byron Clark

at 2:30 p. m.f August 7, 1890, a girl
baby of regulation weight, Dr. Livings-

ton officiating. Byron telephoned Tom

Walling to close the office for a week.

- Our '"Old Hutch" of the west, ventured
the prediction this morning that by rea-

son of the hot sun and wind of today that
corn would adyance one and a half if not

two cena beforejnight
- We learn today that Frank Scott, who
was reported to have lost a limb by being

run over Thursday night in the B. fc M.
yards, was not hurt as badly as was re

ported, and the injured limb has not been
amputated.

W. E. Bruner is exhibiting on 4th
treet an improved patent farm gate, with

a view to selling territory to agents. II.
H. Philips is the patentee, and J. S.

Smith general agent. The main feature
to recommend it seems to be that the driv
er can open and close it without alight-

ing from hia wagon.

I. O. O. F.
CASS LODGE. No. 146.1. 0. 0. F. meets ev-- rr

Tuesday night at their ball in Fitzgerald
block All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
to attend when visitine in the city.

Lokik Davis, J, g.
S. a. Sfeakmas, Sec.
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South Park Newi.
W. N. McLannan's beautiful residence

on Patterson avenue is about ready for
the plasterers.

There is talk that the Baptists will
move for a new church building soon.

E. E. Wescott is constructing another

$1,00 cuttage in the south part of the

Park.
Surveyor Hilton's residence in West

South Park recently finished is one of

the neateut iu the city.

The water mains are being laid on

Patterson ayenue. So the Park will soon

have fire protection.

Another new building is projected for
Clinton avenue.

Oliver's brick mansion is about ready

for occupancy.

Mr. Bach's new store is doing a thriv-

ing business.

The sale of a number of lots during
the past week indicates more improve-

ments for South Park.
Dr. McCrea is ornamenting his grounds

with a new painted fence and otherwise

improving them.

The city council is inyited to visit
South Park and plan some improvements

in the streets.

The Eagrlo Demurs.
Among other things the Weeping

Water Eagle has the following to say

about the democratic congressional con-

vention:
The Plattsmouth Journal says that

Harry O. Race was assistant secretary of
the convention. The only way the Eagle

can account for this hallucination ofJSher-ma- n

on the subject, is this, he must have

imbibed too freely of "Tom Noonan's
Schnaps" for several days' sickness fol-

lowed him on his return from the con-yentio- n.

The writer objects howeyer to

be credited with the honor that belongs

to others.

J. C. Faught, wh3 is managing the

Richey Bros, lumber yard at Philipps,
Hamilton county, this state, came in last

evening returning today. Mr. Faught
reports the corn crop a failure out mere,

and says the farmers are compelled to

dispose of their hogs at a greit sacrifice,

as they cannot obtain corn to keep them

on.

C. W. Sherman, that pink of purity
who presides over the Journal, cast a

mean insinuation at us, and with a great

deal of self-laudati- assumes to be of a

varv hiffh moral tone. Yet he can stoop

to publish an anonymous letter about a

vounff lady of one of the best families in
the community, and with no little an

noyance to that family at that. Will tne
great journalist have the manhood to

aDolocize for that sort of business? The

head of the family said Sherman should

have had better sense than to have pub
lished such stuff.

List of Letters
Romoimn or unclaimed, in the postoffice

at Plattsmouth. Neb., Aug. 0, 1890,
for the week ending July au, icau.
Anon T A Porter. Mrs u 11

Alexander, Waldo Petterson, Ida Sophia
Anderson, Alaufeon Bitcine, w
Kishop, F Kaymond, Miss Olie
Heers, Charles II Slaffla, Fred
Boeck.Bill Shannon, N M
churchille. Miss Ida Shotts.Mike
CunniLgham, I) N Hhelton.J P
Denise. Walter-- 2 linglin. Perry
Kverett, 8am Trii'p, Robert- -
Fmecan, .Lewis Tucker, B F
iull, A Udell. W H

H W Vanlaon. C A
Hartz, August White, A N
Jordan, Kev L G Williamson Frank
Krause. Aaoipn White, James O
I.amb. Curtis M Winkler. Lizzie
Mprtin. l J Marshall. Mrs F JJ MMcUlnuis, tr it Marshal,
McCaneline, Joe Martin, Miss Olge
Nelson. Hans Olson. Ed
minn orx.n Price, A
Tbompsbn, John

Persons calling for the above letter
will please say "advertised."

HENRY J. BTBElOH'r, Mr. DA.

Aboutthe Greasers.
From Fridays Daily.

Through the courtesy of our old friend,
A. M. Story, a former resident of Cass

county but now of Hillsboro, New Mex

ico, we are in receipt of "The Silver City
Enterprise," an 8 column folio published
weekly at Silver City, Grant county, New
Mexico. It appears that that territory is
rapidly developing and the people
are pushing for statehood. The immi-

gration there is heavy despite the unset-

tled condition of land titles. The assess-

ment for 1889 placed her property at
$50,600,000, and the tax for that year
was $420,000, the extremely low rate of
8 2- -5 mills on the dollar.

The records for last year show that
over 280,000 acres of land was filed on.
She had planted in corn 57,000 acres,
yielding about 1,200,000 bushels valued
at $650,000. Within the last five years
her output of gold and silver amounts to
$23,000,000. And within the last two
years she has yielded $10,000,000 worth
of copper. One writer says of her news-

papers and climate: As to newspapers I
must say they are far in advance of those
ef other territories and I have an oppor
tunity to judge of them. The editors
and managers of them are gentlemen of
brains and erudition, in high standing
and of incalculable benefit to the territo-
ry. I regard New Mexico as an earthly
paradise. There nature has provided a
cure for the many diseases that human
flesh is heir to.

"The climate of New Mexico is, in my
opinion, the very best m the world. Crops
nrver fail there, and there we have no

cyclones, haTricanes, blizzards orcholer",
I there 'nature's climatic revolutions move

with undisturbed exactness and charming
equability.' The dryness and salubrity
of climafa mike New Mexico almost a

heaven for consumptives. The winters
there re very mild, and the summers arc
not hot like tl.-- y are in the east. Etch
nicdit through the summer one msts nice-

ly under a til mket."

The Cat-- - County T.?a:h.'rs Institute
will couvuiii: at Water August
18th.

Supreme Court Clerk D. A. Campbell
came home list evening and returned this
morning to his post ol duty.

The Epworth League will hold its
monthly meeting this evening at the
residence of Rev J. D. M. Buckner.

D. K. Barr carries a sprained wrist
by reason of a defective sidewalk. The
fetreet commissioner might profitably
nail down some boards in different
places where they are torn up, and rotted
out.

The premium list for the twenty fourth
annual fair of Cass county is now in the
lands of the secretary. It is but little

more than a month now till the fair will
begin. It is time to begin to look
itbout to see what each one will place on
exhibition.

Tis said, "he laughs best who laughs
last." The "rummies" have had their
laugh at the Republicans' failure, but it
now transpires that it will be resurrected
under a new name and with Messrs. W.
Morton Smith and J. M. Gillan late man-

aging and city editor respectively as pro
prietors, and that it will espouse the pro
hibition cause.

Messrs Guy Liyingston, Geo. Palmer
Stewart Livingston, Chas. Murphy and
Ed Streight bade friends adieu and de-

parted a month ago for a western tour
for recreation and pleasure. They visited
many of the popular summer resorts, J

auiuug Milieu ntio vuumuu upiugs
and Manitou and thence to Salt Lake
City. They returned last evening, look-

ing "brown as a herry" and report an en-

joyable time. They were blest with
good health all the time out, and nothing
occurred to mar the pleasures of the trip,
and in the language of one of the party
they hadn't time for anything else but to
enjoy themselves. The Herald is
pleased to note their safe return.

Three or four weeks ago Police Judge
Archer, upon complaint filed, found
Charley Paling guilty of being drunk
and disorderly, and imposed a fine of $5

and costs of prosecution amounting to
$3.75. The mayor remitted the fine, and
Paling was given until next day to pay
the costs; but instead oi paying as he
agreed, he skipped out. and remained
away till a day or two since.

Today the police judge applied to
Paling for a liquidation of the costs; but
young Paling demurred to payment,
when the judge issued a mittimus and
put it in tha hands of the marshal who
committed him to jail this afternoon.

Doubtless a habeas corpus case will
follow.

Attention Pioneers.
The annual reunion of the Pioneer As-

sociation of Cass county will be held in
the grove by the old fair grounds south
of the power house on Saturday Sep-

tember 6th. Basket picnic, speeches by
old settlers and others, and such other
exercises as may yet be arranged. A
general invitation is extended to all to
be present. By order of the President.

Wm. Gilmour, Wm. H. Shaker,
Secretary. President.

T. L. Murphy went up to the metropo-
lis this morning.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Parmele were
Omaha visitors today .

J. M. Craig is in South Omaha today
watching the stock markets.

Gea. H. nolton departed for Green-
wood this morning on business.

County Attorney Gering went up to
Omaha today on professional business.

Miss Mina Alexander who has been
visiting her young friends in this city
went up to Omaha today.

T. W. Faught departed this morning
for a few days visit with his brother at
Phillips, Hamilton county this stats.

Rev. Robt Kline, the Salvationist
preacher and his assistant, Henry Berg,
departed this morning to hold a series
of meetings at Hamburg, Iowa.

CoL Demaree and Hon . John Sobieski
departed this morning lor North Platte,
where they will hold a series of temper-
ance meetings of ten days' duration.

Mr. D. E. Babbington leaves this
evening on the flyer to visit his old home
in Pennsylvania and New York, where
he has not been for twenty years.

Mrs. Frank Adair, sister of Marshal
Archer, rerurned to her home at Spring-
field, Neb., this morning after several
days' visit withjelatiyes in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leehongs who reside in
the neigborhood of Fourth ward school
house mourn the loss of their twelve
months babe which died this morning of
cholera infantum.

A LA SPARTACDS.

Massachusetts Convicts Make
a Bold Break for Liberty.

A HUNDRED MEN AT THE WALLS.

Three Hundred Winchester-Arme- d Offl

cm on the Ground The Recalcitrants
Locked Cp In Strong Cells with Bread
and Water as a Future Diet.

Boston, Aug. 8. A Berious riot is in
rroirress at the state prison at Charles'
(otu. The po ice reserves of this city
h v.-- e been Bent to Charlestown.

The convicts rebelled against prison
rules in the forenoon. After dinner the
prisoners marched bafck to the shops
very quietly, but hardly had they en
tered when a terrific and general yell
broke out. Windows and furniture
wera broken and the men rushed into
the yard, and the entire crowd dashed
for the various walls. The guards on
the fences fired, at first to terrify the
men, but aa several nearly gained the
top of the wall the guns vere armed to
kill. It is thought that nobody was

v wounded. The officers with
clubs and pointed revolvers

Held the Prisoner at Bay
until reinforcements arrived. Every
available man on the Boston force is
now at the prison and fully 300 officers
ar massed m the yard and corridors.
The guard on the walls has been more
than trepied, and au are annea wim
Winchester rifles and have instructions
to kill any man who attempts to scale
the walls. No count has as yet been
taken of the prisoners, but if is known
that many have not been retnfned to
their cells. Some of these are known
to be hiding in the yards and work-
shops, and It is thought- - that one or two
may have succeeded in reaching the
outer world. Cordons of police guard
the streets leading to the prison and
the general ptiblic, including reporters,
are excluded.

The Warden's Story.
In an interview with Warden Russell

he said the fight was the most serious
that had taken place at the prisdn for
many years. He expected trouble on
Wednesday and had police :in readiness
should any outbreak occur. Yesterday
afternoon he felt morally certain that
the crisis was at hand, and the police
were in readiness for a summons. At 3
o'clock it came from the harness ehop,
where 100 men were employed. War-
den Russell at once hurried to the shop,
which was in great confusion, and
called upon those peaceably disposed to
retire to their cells. About seventy-fiv- e

men complied. The others, how-
ever, endeavored to reach the walls in
an attempt to escape. Capt. Gaskins
and forty-fiv- e officers now appeared,
and after a short struggle the prisoners
were gotten

Under Lock and Key.
Evans' revolver has not yet been found,

but a box of cartridges was discovered
in his cell. The warden has seventy-me-

locked in strong cells. They will
be kept on bread and water until they
exoress their willingness to oby the
rules of the prison. During the con-
fusion in the harness shop a fire was
started by some of the prisoners, but
was quickly extinguished. It is thought
that the plan of the prisoners was to
start a fire, and, in the excitement,
when the outer gates were opened to
admit the fire department, make a DreaK

7 ? 1 j - I CV '.

i or li Deny.
Marshal Stlngley Held for Murder.

Waterloo, Ia., Aug. 8. The coro-

ner's inquest at Cedar Falls over the
body of D. M. Jones resulted in the ver-

dict that he came to his death by a shot
feloniously fired by Deputy Marshal
btingley. This verdict was indorsed by
the majority of citizens, but quite
u umber of the friends of Stingley claim
taat all of the story was not brought
oat and that the verdict was too severe.
Great excitement prevails throughout
the town and vicinity of the dead man's
home. Threats of lynching are heard
on every hand. The excitement is in-

tense.
Mobbed the Circus.

Ishpeming, Mich., Aug. 8. Bough's
circus was handled roughly here. The
advertised free balloon ascension failed
to materialize, so a mob of several
thousand people tore the tent to pieces,
mobbed the circus people and looted
even thing in sight. A small police
force on the ground found it impossible
to stop the riot. The circus hands es-

caped with their lives and the clothes
they had on.

Repudiated the Bonds.
Belleville, Dls., Aug. 8. The $25,-00- 0

bonds Aug. t, 1H70, in aid of the
Illinois and St. Louis Railroad and Coal
company became due and the payment
of $10,000 of the bonds was demanded
by the holders, but the city treasurer
refused to pay them because the city
council voted to repudiate them, claim-
ing that the bonds had been illegally
:ssued.

Rifled Express Faclkatjes.
Louisville, Aug. 8. Howard W.

Clark and Ed Pulford, employes in the
package department of the Adams Ex-

press company, were arrested, charged
with stealing a watch and three dia-
mond rings, thirteen gold rings and
other jewelry to the amount of $500.
Their pilf erings have been going on for
some time.

A Minister Convicted of Bigamy.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 8. The Rev.

William R. Dale, pastor of the Seventh
Baptist church here, was convicted of
oigamy ana given ronr years in tne pen-
itentiary.

Phelps Perrin on Trial.
Ashland, Wis., Aug. 8. The motion

for a change of venue in the second trial
of Phelps Perrin for the robbery of the
Iron Exchange bank of Hrirley waa
denied.

The South Fork Property.
Pittsbcro, Aug. 8. It has about been

decided by the members of the South
Fork Fishing and Hunting ciud to ao--

&(, Clio iwuuu? yvuvu
Pittlbuf'g FrTSh Air

FtJid association.
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Tin's file is a record, where all Misiuiise items can he recorded a.M
each item, as consecutively dated, will tuKe it"place at the lront" and
stare yon in the face, until 6iich stem thall have attention.

Especially adapted to recording lor future attention such mat-

ters as appointments, Payment of Life Insurance JVeminmf, Renewal
of Fire Insurance, Special collections, Promues to pay, Dr. or Cr.",
Payment of taxes, Dates eet lor suits, Expiration of time toi appeal,

Business men who st e these files, as a rule, buy them.
Price, with ink wells and lull supply of luemoraLduin cardiJ

complete. - - $2.50

H. EARL, General Agent.
Burr Bloc k, Li ncoln, Nelx, Agents Wanted

THE BONNER STABLES.
W. D. JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE FINEST RIGS IN
THE OIT3T

Carriages for Pleasure
Kept

Cor. 4th and Vine

Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISVIKG EMPORIUM

Under Waterman's Opera House
You can buy of him cheap far ppot cash or

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHING.
Agent for the Celebrated White Sewing Machine.

The largest and most complete Slock to select from in Cass Couhty. Call and see ma

Opera House Block

F. L FRICKE & CO.
(Successor to J. Af. Roberts.)

Will keep constantly on hands a full and complete line of pure

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS. & OILS

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES,

PURE LIQUORS.

Ohio.

CASH -

Stockholders liable ,

Losses years,

J. BEATTIE,

is Cold

Short Drives
Heady.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

can oecnre what need to furnish a cottage or a

I, XE AJtLMAJV.

- S3oo.ooo.oo

the constitution of the State

GAZZAM

Agent, Nebraska

FOR CATARRH f

ia the Head it no equal.

Insure your against fire, lightning
Tornado in tne

AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY- -
Of Cincinnati,

Oatnoieaced, Business October
CAPITAL

individually

Plattsmouth

property

of Ohio which together with the present net surplus a net
Duarantee of $700,000,00 policy holders.

in nineteen (since organization) nearly four million
dollars

IL

Wm. L. BROWNE, Eesident

PISOS REMEDY

Always

you

is
to

IVsi Eaflieflttonse.' Chcarjest. Relief is immediate,
.'A core certain. For

and

under

GANO,

has

and

about
paid

' It is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied
to the nostrils. Price, 60c Sold by Druggists or sent by
mail. Address, E. T. Uazeivtkte, Warren, Fa.

j


